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Training Division \,h,
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Dated: 24s A

1) The Secretaries of all the Ministries / DePartrnents of Govt of lud e6 [
2) The Chief Se'cretaries of dl the State Govemments / Union Tern o
3) AII the Cadre Controlling Authorities of Central Croup'A' Sen,ices'i. t
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Development Policy (DEDP) under Integrated Government
Training (iGOT) Programme through Massive Online Open
(MOOCs) mechanism - reg.

Courses

Sir / Madan

I am directed to refer to this Departmen/s Office Memorandunr and l€tter No'

'l-'16017 / 42/2O18-Trg(IFA) dated 17rh May, 2019 (copy enclosed) regarding MITx

Micro-Masters programme in Data, Economics and Development Policy {DEDP) under

Integrated Governmont online Training (iGoT) Programme through Massive onlinc

Open Courses (lvlOOCs) mechanism.

2. As you ,re aware that this DePartment has olfered the following six online

courses of MITx Micro-Masters Programme in Data, Economics and Developnrent

Poliry pEDP) in collaboration with Abdul LatiI Jameel Poverty Action t"ab fl-PAL),

South Asia an<! Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MT), USA under the iGOT

initiativei

(D The Challenges oI Clobal Povertv;
(n) Designing ancl Running Randomized Evaluatious;

(iiD Data Analysis for 9xial Scientists;

(i") PrinciplesofMicrosconomics;
(") Foundations of Development Policy; and
("0 Political Economy and Economic DeveloPment

3. These courses are olferetl tluee times in a year viz., Febnrary, June and

scptember. This Depaftment is now inviting aPPlications for the Fifth Batch of J-

PAL'o M.tTx Micro-Master Programme in DEDP starting on 8rh September, 2020' Alt

the rietails regarding MITx Micro-Masters programme regarding eligibiliry, retiskation

process, payments and reirnbursements etc. are Eiven below.
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4 The I t date for lvrns online aoolica tlons for the Fall 2020 batch (startins
from September 8, 20201 is Sth Seotcmbq, 2020, The last date for making payment is
October 9, 2020.

5. It may be noted that in the Sptimg2tZl batch, only 3 courses (Data Analysis for
Social Scientiets, Designing and Running Randomized Evaluations, The Challenges
sf Global Poverfy) wiII be offered, similarty in the su^mer 2021 batch, 3 courses (
Microeconorrice, Foundations of Development poUcy, political Economy and
Economlc Developm€nt) will be offered.

6. The eligibility crlteria for enrolling for the said courses are:

5.7 Officers elieible:
AII officers of Indian Administrative Service (IAS), Indian police Service (IpS)

and Indian Forest Service (lFoS), Central Civil Services Group ,A, Officers and all
Group'A'olficers belonging to Central S(\cretariat Service (CSS), Central S€cretariat
Stenographer Service (CSSS) and State Adminiskative/Civil Sen'ice.

6.2 Elieribilitv in terms of Langth of Servicel

AII the aligible officers should have sen ed for at least two years frorn the end oI
the calendar year of their foining of sefl/ice in tieir respectire cadrcs.

6.3 Age Limit:
The Upper Age Iimit is 56 vears as on 1'r July of the year of conrmencement of

training.

6,4 The officers are reqrrested to ensure that they fulfill the eligibilitv conditions as
reimburs€ment of course .[ee will be made only to the officers who satisfy the eligibility
conditions mentioned above.

7. How to Apply

7.1 Please reatl all the Inskuctions/Frequently Asked Questions available on J-
PAL's *'ebsite carefully h:fore applying. The FA(h are also attached ar Annexure.I ro
this circular.

7.2 Though there is no re.striction regarding enrolmenr for more than onc Course in
one batch by any officer, given the time commitment that each course requires, it is
advised that only one course should be enrolled in one bakh by an officer.
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7 .3 For Regjstration, log on to https:/ / igot.nic.in. Then click r:rr 'Approved Courses'.

After selecting a (ourse/ click on the link "Register Herel below the name of that

course. It will lead to J-PAUS website u-PAL/MITx MicroMasters in Data, Economics,

antl Development Policy for Govemment of lndia Officialsl. Follow all the steps lor

Registration given under 'How To Apply' on J-PALjs Website'

7,4 After registration on edX and Micro-Masters in the DEDP portal. it is

manrlatory to fill the I-PAL Google Foflr] as explained and the link providet'l on J-PAL's

website. It may be noted that there are geparate coogle forms for the officcrs who are

applying for the first time anri who have already registered earlier' ln the form'

candidates are required to select the course that they want tO enrol for in the current

batctr- Bae€d on their selection. they will receive the coupon code for that s'pecific

cours€ only. AIter comPletion of the Google Form, a conftrmation from J-PAL will be

received through e-mail in due course. Ther,eafter, J-PAL will Provide couPon code(s)

for the discounted price of us$ 100 per course per officer. This coupon code will be

issued a few weeks aller submission of application form and prior to the payment

deadline of October 9, 2m0.

7.5 The last date for applying is September 5,2O10 by 11:59 PM IST. lt willnotb€
possible for J-PAL to issue coupon codes or consider any changes in course selection

alter the 5h September deaclline.

E. Course Compietion, Paynent, and Reialburc€ment

8.1 Alter completing the steP8 above, the candidates are required to start the course

on September 8,2020 and comPlete it by November 24,2020.

8.2 The candidates will receive a course-specific discounted coupon code, which

will enable the candidates to pay for the course at a discounted price oI $100 USD. The

said coupon code will be shared by I-PAI with the candidates belore the Payment

deadline, along with instructions on how to apply it through the Micro-Ma-sters profile.

The canrlidates are required to apply the coupon cqle and make payment before the

payment &adJine of Octob€r 9, 2O20 in order to enroll on the fuIl Miso-Masters track

and eam a course certificate. It is not necessary to make the Payment Prior bo starting

the course on September 8, 2020.

8.3 The candidates may receive an e-mail trorn MIT requesting for fin.rncial

clocuments/ income statement. Please note that as arl applicalt tluough the DoPT

parhership, canditiates are ggrequired to send MIT these documents or indicate the

income status anywhere on the Micto-Masters portal.
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8.4 In order to earn a Micro-Masters course certificate, tl.re candidates will be
required to (i) attaful passing grades in the onllne component o{ the course (delivered on
edX) and (ii) pass an online proctored exam. The candidates who successfully earn
this course cer6ficate will then be reimbursed the course fee of $100 USD by D,zo
Personnel & Training.

8.5 After succes'fuI completion of course, the candidates should intimate section
Officer (iCOT), Training Division, Depadment of persoonel & Training. Old JNU
Campus, New Delhi .rt email irl - soigot-dopt@gov.in alongwi& deta.ils of payment
made, course completed and copy of Certificate. DoPT will get the detaG verified hom
the Cadre Conholling Authority concerned and the course fee paid by the candidates
will be reimbursed to them directly.

8.6 It is clarified that c,rurse lee wilt be reimbursed to an officer in respect of a
particular course only once.

9. [t is rcquested that thfu initiative of iCOT programme for the Central and State
Government officers may be given wide publicity and officers may be encouraged to
apply lor the courses for the 5u Batch starting in September,, 2020 under iGOT
programme.

10. For any qucrv/help, candidates are required to carefully go tfuough the FAQ3
in the appendix calefully. In case of any other doubt or question, the officers may
consider the foilowing :

10.1 For questions regarding dates and deadlines, the candidates are advised to go
throrgh the J-PAL's website and the "Upcoming Dates" page on the Mcro-Masters
DEDP website carefully.

70.2 For questions on Ure Micro-Masters counie or technical difficulties with the
payment/course pottal, the candidates may contact &icromasters-
sur:port@mit.edu with the subiect line 'DoPT'.

10.3 For technical issueg with the etlX pladorm or online proctored exam, the
candidate may contact edx support.

10.4 For quesfionr regarrling tie cr:urses, the canditlates may contact J-PAL at e-mail
id - r{opt@povert!'actionla b.org.
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Annexure-l

Frequently Asked euestions
( Available on ]-PAL,s Website )

1. What is the MIfx MicroMasters credential in Data. Economics, and pubUc

Policy?

MIT's DeparUnent of Economics and the Abdul Iatif fameel poverty Action t_ab

fl-PAL) designed the MicroMasters@ program credential in Data, Economics, antl
Development Policv (DEDI)) to equip leamers u'ith the practical skills and theoretical
knowledge to tackle some of the most pressing challenges facing developing countries
and the world's poor. To earn the DEDp MicroMasters program credential, Ieamers
complete three core courses (lvticroeconomict Data Anal).sis for Social Scientists, and
Designilg and Running Randomized Evaluations) and two of tfuee electives (The
Challenges of Global Poyerty. Foundations of Development policv, and political
Economy and Economic Del,elopment) online and pass their corresponding in-person
exams. Leamers w'ho recei*e the MicroMasters progtam credmtial will then be eligible
to apply to Mff's Blended Master's program in Data, Economics, antl Developrnent
Policy. If accepted, students will eam MIT oedit for the MicroMasters program courses,
and will be able to pursue en accrlelated on"campus Mastef's degrce at MIT.

Z Why should I entoll?

The basic objective of the MITX MicroMasters program is to equip officials with
the practical skills and theoretical knor,r4edge to tackle snme oI the most pressing
challengers (acing developing countries and the world's poor. The program is crucial to
familiariz.e ;xrlicymakers and practitioners in tl.re Government with identifying and
analvzing the root causes of underdevelopmmt using principles of economics. The
courses under MITx MicroMasters program are useful in interpreting the findings of
empirical research that evaluates the effectiveness of antlpoverty strategies, policies
and interventions. It also provides practical knowledge on how to design and
implement rigorous randomized evaluations and other econometric methods of
evaluating policies and programs. The program is intended to help officials build a set
of tools and skills required for data analysis in the social sciences, understand the
problems facing the world's poor, and Ieam horr,to design and evaluate social policies
that shive to solve them. Through these courses government officials vrill be equipped
with the tools of compa.rative cost-effcctiyenes-s analvsis wlrich will prove highly
benelicia.l for informed policy-making.

3. How do I pay for thes€ courree and how will I be reimbureed?

Alter applying for the course, eligible officers will receive a special coupon code

to allow them to pay for thc course at a discounted price of $100 USD, along with
instructions on hon'to apply tfuough their Micro Master profile. In order to eam a
MicroMastere coursc certil:icate, officers wiU be requirerl to (a) receive a passing grade
and (b) pass an online proctored exam.



(ii)

The officers who suctessfully eam this course certificate will be reimburserl the course

fee of $100 USD by the Department of Personnel and Training'

4 When should I etart the course? Do I need to make the payment before

beginning the course?

Please begin the course as soon as you start receiving material from the

MicroMasters portal. You do not need to make the Payment before starting the course,

but please be sure to make the payment befcne the payment deadline.

5. What i9 the expected time commitment Per week?

Each week, each individual course releases a lecture, broken into a series of mini-

videos, with finger exercises and homework assignments that correspond with tle
material. This usually ukes approximately 1G12 hours per week but mav vary

depending on the individual learner'

5. How many MicroMastere couraes can I regieter for at once?

Given the time commitment that each course requires, we strongly encourage

you to register for only one course in a given tem.

7, What are the pasaing criteria for each of the MicroMasters classee?

To pass a MicroMaste$ course, students need to attain passing grades both in

the online component of the course (delivered on edX) and the proctored exam. The

specific grade cut-offs for the online component of each class are detailerl in the relevant

course syllabi on edx. Note that only students who attain a passing grade in the online

component will be authorized to registff lor the prmtored exam. Your final

MicroMasters course grade will be calculated as follows:

-edX course: 40%

-proctored exam: 60%

If I fail or unenroll the online couroe. can I take it again?

Yest By completing your personalized course Payment, you are eligible to take

the online course whenever and however many times you wish. This means iI you fail

or unenroll, you have the option to re-enroll whenever you wish.

9. tf I fait the Proctored exaEr, can I take it again to try and tet a better score?

Yes! By completing your personalized couni€ Payment, you a.re e'ligiblt'to take

the proctored exan uP to fwo times. You also have the oPtion to keep your current

online course score or take the course again to try to 8et a hiSher grade.

8.
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(iii)

Crn I take the course now but tak€ the exam ln a future samerter?

Yes! By completing vour peBonalized course payment you are eligible to take
the online course whenever and however many times you wish, Additionally, you can
take the proctored exam up to two times - whenever you-d like. We want the courses
and tirning b be ac<ssible and flexible if need be. Please teference the dates and
deadline page Jor more infiormafion about fuhrre course sess{ons and proctored exam
time periods.

11. Can I make up th€ assignments that I've misged?

Unfortunately, no dates or deadlines can be pushed back. We understand that
this can be a bit disappointin& but this is our course policy due ho the pladorm we use.

12, I have already applied the coupon code and paid for my couree, but would like
to reachedule to future s€mester. What steps do I need to take?

There is no action required. lf you hare already paid, you are eligible to take the

cours€(s) at any time now or in the future. Pleasr note that your payment also includee
up to 2 proctued exam attempb.
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